FIRST GEN NEWS

Summer Social
First Gen and Engaged Scholars are teaming up to bring you a summer social!
Click on the video below to get a taste for what the event will be like and click "I'm In" if you're planning on attending!

DUCC Mentoring
Interested in becoming a mentor to other first year first gen students or first year students in general?
Learn more and apply to be mentor!

Jobs
The summer is a great time to look for an on campus job and there are several openings! Current openings include:
- Talent Gateway Ambassador
- Lead Mentor Talent Gateway
- CECS Mentor
- CECS Advising Office Assistant
- SI Leader
Some deadlines are approaching--apply today!

MI First Story Video Campaign
This summer we recorded the MI First Story Video Campaign and we are excited to share it with you all. As a sneak peak, listen to Sean Smith share his story about being among the first in this family to go to college.

And the Winners are...
Thank you to everyone who filled out the first gen survey! Your responses will help to create programs and services to improve the first gen experience at UM-Dearborn. The following students were randomly drawn to win a $10 Picasso Dining Card for their participation in the First Gen Survey!
arbarnett
basoufy
lgdickso
daisrec
mibitar

Expect to receive an email to claim your prize!

First Gen Update
Hi Everyone,
I hope you all have been enjoying your summer. The First Gen Program has been hard at work this summer and we look forward to seeing you at the Social next week Tuesday!

Also, please mark your calendars for our First Gen Fall Welcome (Back) Event happening Thursday, September 12th. More details to come!

As always if you need anything or have any questions please do not hesitate to reach out to me.
First Generationally Yours,
Saulo Ortiz
Office of Student Life
ortizs@umich.edu | 313-593-5071
Linh Nguyen
Student Affairs Resident Life
lpn@umich.edu | 313-436-9142
www.umdearborn.edu/firstgensuccess
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